High Id-sat enhancement of pMOSFETs with a 4-fold symmetry is benefited from novel (110)/<111'> oriented devices [1] . However, larger hot carrier degradation was observed on (110) Si substrate orientation. Furthermore, the Id-sat enhancement was also found to be channel length dependent. Although the impact ionization rate of oriented devices is slightly smaller than that of control devices due to larger interface scattering, higher interface bond density causes larger Nit generation rate and makes the hot carrier degradation worse.
INTRODUCTION
In order to integrate nMOSFETs and pMOSFETs mobility enhancements, hybrid device structures with different crystal orientations have emerged as indispensable options [2, 3] . A 4-fold symmetry zones between <111> and <112> directions on (110) surface substrate, namely (100)/<111'> zone for convenience, were investigated to be one of the major approaches [1] . However, little research has been done on its reliability issues. In this paper, we investigate the drain bias, gate bias, and channel length dependence of drain current enhancement on oriented devices. In addition, the impact of hot carrier degradation on this novel oriented device was exposed for the first time. Hot carrier impact ionization of oriented devices was compared with that of control devices. The worst case of hot carrier degradation was identified. The hot carrier lifetime of both devices was extrapolated. Finally, the proper explanation of worse hot carrier degradation in (110)/<111'> orientation devices is purposed.
DEVICE AND CHARACTERIZATION
The hole mobility of <111'> zone on (110) substrate measured with 10um devices is shown in Fig. 1 . A 70 % mobility gain as compared with conventional devices on (100)/<110> substrate is observed, which is about 83% of the (110)/<110> mobility from reference [3] . Fig. 2 . showed the basic electrical characteristic Id versus Vd of control devices and oriented devices. It revealed a significant current gain of pMOSFETs for oriented devices, which results from the smaller effective mass inducing mobility enhancement. However, It was shown that the drain current increment varies with drain bias. The relationship between ∆Id and Vd is shown in Fig. 3 . At lower drain bias, the drain current is in the mobility dominant region and the ∆Id is significant since there is a large mobility difference between oriented and control devices. As the drain bias increasing, interface scattering becomes serious and causes the decrease of ∆Id. Also, the ∆Id increases as well as Vg-Vt. Higher Vg-Vt induces more inversion holes and hence the interface scattering becomes less effective on drain current. Fig. 4 . indicated that larger ∆Id is available in longer channel length. This will cause an application limit as the device dimension keeps on shrinking.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
First, The impact ionization current in oriented devices was compared with that in control devices. Fig. 5. and Fig. 6 . showed the impact ionization substrate current of nMOSFETs and pMOSFETs in both devices with various channel length. The difference of substrate current indicated that the impact ionization efficiency in (110)/<111'> oriented devices is smaller than that in (100)/<110> conventional devices. The impact ionization rate of both devices measured at maximum Isub was depicted in Fig. 7 . It has been reported that the interface states and hydrogenated dangling bonds density of (110) orientation devices are larger than that of (100) orientation devices [4, 5] . This phenomenon correlates closely with the density of surface Si atoms on different orientations. Accordingly, the small impact ionization rate in oriented devices might be due to the larger interface scattering and lattice scattering since there are more interface states and lattice atoms in channel direction. As the gate bias rises to Vg=Vd, the portion of interface scattering becomes more and more important and causes the even smaller impact ionization in oriented devices, as shown in Fig. 8 .
The worst stress gate bias of both oriented devices and control devices would be discovered. The drain current degradation of nMOSFETs and pMOSFETs at various stress gate bias were shown in Fig. 9. and Fig. 10 . respectively. All devices were stressed at equivalent stress time, 3000 sec, and stress drain bias, 2V for nMOSFETs and -2.2V for pMOSFETs. The worst stress condition of both n/pMOSFETs occurred at Vg=Vd [6], where oriented devices showed a larger drain current degradation. This result is contrary to the impact ionization substrate current shown in Fig. 8 . In order to clarify the root cause of the worse hot carrier degradation in (110)/<111'> devices, the impact ionization rate versus lifetime of hot carrier stress in nMOSFETs was plotted in Fig. 11 . Unlike the bandgap narrowing induced lifetime to Isub/Id slope increasing in strained Si devices [7] , the oriented devices showed a parallel lifetime curve with control devices. It implies that both ϕi and ϕit are compatible in oriented and control devices [8] . Fig. 12 . showed the PMOS hot carrier lifetime in a more general way, lifetime versus 1/Vd [9] , which revealed a result similar to what was shown in NMOS.
It has been reported that the inversion carriers will affect the degradation measurement through the screening effect. Accordingly, stressed devices should be evaluated under the same inversion carrier density by keeping Vg-Vt constant [10] . Results in Fig. 13 . demonstrated that after eliminating the influence of Vt, oriented devices still showed worse hot carrier degradation. The impact ionization depth could also affect hot carrier degradation. Thus, the impact ionization induced gate current was monitored to clarify this issue (Fig. 14.) [10]. The result showed no significant difference of impact ionization depth between these two devices since the Ig over Ib ratio, which represents the HC-injection efficiency, is compatible with each other. The interface state trapping density determined by the charge pumping method is shown in Fig. 15 . It revealed that the oriented devices have a larger initial interface state density. Fig. 16 . indicated that the NBTI lifetime of oriented devices is smaller than that of control devices due to higher interface bonds density, which could be explained as the root cause of the worse drain current degradation of hot carrier stress in oriented devices.
CONCLUSIONS
The higher interface scattering on (110)/<111'> orientation will cause the application limit at saturation region on short channel devices. In addition, this paper revealed that although the impact ionization rate of oriented devices is slightly smaller than that of control devices due to larger interface scattering, the worse hot carrier degradation was observed in oriented devices. After eliminating all other causes, such as the differences of impact ionization rate, threshold voltage, and HC-generation depth, which may influence hot carrier degradation, this larger interface bonds density of nature was clarified to be the main cause of worse hot carrier degradation in oriented devices.
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